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,.pd by Henri .Emurian„ organ 

v ,,-id Miss Judith Johnston, 
.ang, "At Dawning’’ ana 

-Because. 
j-'ie ..ride, who entered the 

a, c, oj the arm of her father, 
; a gow n of white saHn 

... ;cd with a net yoke. The 
■ ■ <_:e>1 bodice was accented Dy 

start and a peplum that 
■ c! -nto a court train. Long 

ter,, M'tened at the wrists wi;h 
vi, r'(i outtons and ended m 

over the hands. Her full 
veil fell from a cap of 

•.•'d white lace and she Car- 

rie': bouquet of white tuberoses 
cr: d with an orchid and tied 
w e:);,e satin streamers. Her 
on rnament was a string of 

pc': gib of the bridegroom, i 

T bribe had as her matron- i 
nf.y or and only attendant, her 
... Mis Walter Carney, who 

gown of light blue net 
ov,. taffeta with fitted bodice and 
fV, art She wore pink lace 

and carried an arm bouquet 
0r asters tied with pink satin 

Attending the bridegroom as 

be an was Charles Littlejohn, 
tv were William Bradshaw 
-'’ Ralph Edward Carter, Jr., of 
V. Imrigton and Roxabel, N. C. 

The bride’s motner chose a 
ol black crepe with a lace 

voi r.nd a corsage of carnations. 
M s Jones, mother of the bride- 

\WrThfnnmgOuf? 
Come in for this1 

FREE booklet "HowJ 
to care for your 
hair with Herbex.*] 
Herbex for hair 
hygiene has been 
used professionally 
for over 50 years. 

SAIINDEHS! 
108 N. Front St. 

BTCORNE Black felt trim- 
med in lacy white aigret like 
feathers, with gloves to match. 
Designed by Florence Reichman. 

groom, wore a dress of black 
sheer and a corsage of while car- 

nations. 

Immediately following the cere- 

mony, a reception was hel4 at 

the home of the-bride’s sister at 

1509 Orange s'reet. The home was 

beautifully decorated with ivy and 
vases of white gladioli and mixed 
flowers. The bride’s table was 

laid with a lace cloth and cen- 

tered with a three tiered wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. On either 
end of the table lighted tapers 
burned in crystal candelabra. Aft- 
er ’he first slice was cut by the 
bride and bridegroom, Miss 
Theresa Anderson cut the cake. 
Miss Linda Rogers and Mrs. 
Charles Edwards presided over 

the punch bowl and Miss Judith 
lohnston presided over the bride’s 
book. 

Following t h e reception, the 

couple left on an extended trip 
to western North Carolina. 

For traveling Mrs. Jones wore 

a two-piece dress of black faille 
with tiny crystal buttons and 
matching earrings. Her acces- 
sories were black and white, and 

SIZES: 

Small 3 to Big 3 

§2-99 
RED GOOSE shoes are 

made for action 
for little feet that never 

seem to rest. Staunchly 
durable with reinforce- 
ments in the vital 
parts, RED GOOSE 
shoes wear and wear. 

We also have a Red Sandal available in 
Sizes 12 to 3—Priced at. 

||j .Jemor Booteri 
“From Cradle Thru College” 

111 Princess Street Phone 2-8357 

School Togs Favor Lady-Like Lines 
BY EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK—(NEA)—Ladv-like 
c.othes with longer skirts and a 
look of dignity will tumble out 
of back-to-school luggage this fall. 

Like her mama's Miss Junior's 
legs will be more modestly cover- 
ed by fall finery. When longer 
skirts came in, the hoydenisn ele- 
ment went out of young fashions, 
designers say. 

School girls’ sitirts stem from s 
silhouette which, like the older 
woman’s choice for fall, may be 
either slim and smooth or full ant 
swingy. 

New coat fashions give equal 
billing to both silhouettes. The 
straight, fingertip-length jacket is 
still going strong, but it cuts its 
biggest swath as the star of an 
ensemble. One green wool tweed 
coat, for example, is definitely de- 
signed to keep company with t 
striped suit of red, green and 
white tweed, althq'ugh it is cer- 

tainly slated for wardrobe turn- 
abouts with sweaters and skirts. 

The greatcoat, boasting the full 
est and swingiest silhouette a girl 
can acquire, typifies, the other ex- 

treme in fashions launched for 
campus wear. What (if anything!) 
this coat style—emphasizing deep 
back yoke, wide sweep, full 
sleeves and detachable hood- 
lacks in dash, it more than makes 
up in four-alarm colors. Example 
of one plaid mixture, calculated 
to shove even school colors into 
the background, is a woolen coat, 
which combines orange, green, 
white and black. Teamed with 
this all-enveloping coat of longer 

Lady-like shirtwaist dress, 
above, revives a tum-of-the- 
century fashion for the back-to- 
school wardrobe. The black 
woolen skirt with a Idhger hem- 
line teams with a bow-tied 
black cotton blouse. Starched 
collars and cuffs are detachable. 

she wore an orchid taken from 
her bridal bouquet. 

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of 
Penderlea High school and attend- 
ed Motte's Business college. For 
the past three years she has been 
employed by City Optical compa- 
ny in Wilmington. 

Mr. Jones is a graduate of 
Elizabethtown High school and at- 
tended King’s Business college in 
Raleigh. He is a veteran of World 
War II. having served in the Pa- 
cific and European theatre of op- 
erations. 

Those who entertained for the 
bride were. Miss Judith Johnston, 
Miss Mary Jarman. Miss Theresa 
Anderson and Miss Linda Roger. 
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• You'll be proud to set up sturdy, | 
smartly styled Samson Tables for. 

youtcard parties because you know 

they'll be enthusiastically admired 

by your guests. 

SAMSON FOLDING TABLES 
ARE BUILT TQ LAST! 

These Features Make 
SAMSON TABLES Best! 

Double Braces—Legs Cannot Wiggle 
Burn-Resistant, Alcohol-Proof Tops 
Electrically Welded Tubular Steel Legs 
Color-Fast Washable Tops 
Continuous Surfaces—Nothing to 

Catch Dirt 

Strong Enough to Stand On 

length is a smooth-fitting dress ol 
green wool jersey with a lowered 
hemline. 

The turn-of-th e-century shirt- 
waist dress is revived for campus 
fanfare for fall. A style dubbed 
“Vinnie,’’ inspired by leading-lady 
costumes in “Life With Father,-’ 

is del Mar’s gift to the campus : 
This nifty combines a fine comb-1 
ed black cotton blouse frosteo 
with starchy cctton collar and 
cuffs that detach and a iongrr 
black woolen skirt with & back 
sweep of godets that imitate a 
bustle. 

Brilliant colors liven up the dignified silhouettes of Fall fashions 
for school girls. Boldly plaided in orange, green, white and black, 
the woolen greatcoat, left, is an example of the full swinging coat | 
silhouette. Matching hood is detachable. In the slim-lined en- | 
semble, right, a straight, fingertip-length jacket in green wool tops i 
a tweed suit striped in red, green and white. I 

king Wooten 

Wedding Vows 
Said At Home 

(Continued From Page One) 

Thomas R. Neese, sister of tnc 
bridegroom,', of Greensboro, 
Johnny Neese, Billy Neese, Tom- 
my Neese, of Greensboro, and 
Mrs. S. M. Hines, Richmond, Va. 

Mrs. King was graduated from 
East Carolina Teachers coliege 
Greenville, where she received 
her A. B. degree. She taught ir 
the Goldsboro city schools and for 
the past two years has taught in 
the Wilmington city schools. 

Mr. King was graduated from 
New Hanover hign school and at- 
tended Campbell college. He ser- 
ved three years in the armed 
forces, 19 months of this time 
overseas. 

Following the wedding trip. Mr. 
and Mrs. King will be at home 
ir Grensboro, where Mr. King is 
located. 

4: Jf if 

MEETS MONDAY 
The Friendship Bible Class of the 

St. Andrews Covenant Presby- 
terian Church will meet Monday 
evening, eight o’clock in the Club 
room of the Kenan Building. All 
members are urged to be present. 

501 MURCHISON BUDG. 

The New SPEE-DEE Mixer 

LIGHTING FIXTURES 

Portable Washing Machine 
Radios-Clocks 

A COMPLETE LfNE OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

A. B. B L A K i: 
123 MARKET STREET DIAL 5189 

Kisco 

FLOOR 
FANS 

For 

Home or Office 

ALSO 

• A. B. Dick Mimeographs 
• A. B. Dick Mimeographs 

• Mimeograph Paper 
• Remington Typewriters 

and Adding Machines 
• Office Supplies of all Kinds 

• Toilet Tissue 

“EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE” 

SH©EMAKER S 
206 PRINCESS STREET DIAL 2-3332 

DIAL 2-3311 FOR NEWSPAPER SERVICE 

F INAL 

We’re forced to dispose of every piece of summer merchandise in | 
our store to handle new merchandise arriving regularly. Everything has I 

been further reduced for this final clearance event! Included in this sale | 
you will find our exclusive lines of fine ladies’ wear. Come early for best ; 

selections. Buy for now and next year .. and save! | 

BESSES 
H*lay Suits Sun Suits 

ONE GROUP 

f Regularly Priced 

12.95 to 17.95 

ONE GROUP 

Regularly Priced 

19.95 to 24.95 

ONE GROUP 

Regularly Priced 

26.50 to 35.00 

ONE GROUP 

$■] 0.00 
Regularly Priced 

39.95 to 59.95 

ONE LOT 

HATS 

$'|.00 
Large selection new 

summer straws by lead- 

ing manufacturers! 

ONE LOT 

HANDBAGS 
Beautiful plastics in 

black and colors. 

Regularly priced up 

to $8.95! 

ONE LOT 

HANDBAGS 
Josef plastic swirls 
in white and multi- 
colors. E e g u larly 
15.00 to 18.50! 

ONE LOT 

HANDBAGS 

Josef black plastic 
and patent leather. 

AND 
Regularly 25.00 to ^ _ 

32.50, $“15.00 
SWIM 
SUITS 

Regularly Priced 

6.95 to 9.95 

Regularly Priced 

10.95 to 17.95 

EVENING 
GOWNS 

Regularly Priced 3 | .00 
29-95 to 39.95 ■ 

“ 

Regularly Priced $10.00 
49.95 to 69.95 1 7 

ONE LOT 

BLOUSES 

$*|.oo 
Beautiful tailored and 

dressy styles. Regularly 

priced at $7.95! 

• 

ALL 

SALES 

FINAL 

• 

/BEEBbbsESBS 
22 North Front Street 

• 

NO REFUNDS 

AND 

NO EXCHANGES 

• 


